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WASHING TON'S POLICY
LIVES, SA YS SPROUL

ziety Nations Plan Accords With Views First
President, Governor Asserts in University

Day Oration

The address made today by Governor
Sproul, orator at. the University of

.Pennsylvania University Day exercises.
fnllnwn In nnrt

'There Is no place where honorable
traditions should be more cherished than
In the University, and, hnpplly for us,
this ancient scat of learning has pre- -

erred not only the tangible records, but
also the customs of earlier yearn, hat-- 1

lowed by the gathering generations and
mellowed by the passing of the Increas-- 1

ins; classes.
"But here at Pennsylvania we not

only have the traditions history soft-- 1

ened and sweetened by much relating
but we have the record of the
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University's place In the events which
led to the founding the republic and
the establishment the best and most
beneficent government that tho mind of
man nan yet neviseci. w lien conswer
that ten of this University's men signed

Vthe Declaration of Independence and
f,then contemplate the long list of others

'Mi

U

of
of

we

who ngureu in tn i ontincntai tojn-- 1

stresses and of thorn who helped to write
that wonderful document, the constitu-
tion of tho United Stntex, we must be '

tilled with that pride which foters de-
motion. A recital of the Illustrious names
of Pennsylvania's men, trustees, teach-
ers end alumni, who matched wits or
crossed swords with the oppressors and

of

nd

Just our
to

the Insults
at the

hands of German."
"Would

the
peace, the
settlement prc-vet- it

of

the

without
of unnt, the

brought struggle for freedom to a' T I e iu"
"uri" ,I1!U ne. had he beenconclusion, sounds a cata- - here, would

logue of Hall of Fame Hen- - naVe lulckly realized the danger to us
Jamln Franklin, Robert MorrH. Anthony and to civilization which the im-m- j.Wayne. James Wilson, Thomas Mlfllln, tlonal of the last fourJohn Cadwatader, David Itlttenhou.e, has threatened ami hit-Jo-

hnDickinson, John Gabriel resented promptly th.- - Insults and i..i,Muhlenberg, Tench Tllghman. Illshop under which we suffered mvlnrfWhite, Thomas McKean tho elded that nation should enter theProvost Smith surely a remarkable lists as a combatant nnd havingcontribution to the valor, wisdom and sacrifice turned the scale of ,Z"patriotism of an epochal time. would he not Just as surely hue ,d'.

!,., Inl ot L.' Z " .n'Z '" "e "ms
'The greater figure whoso uttlcmcnt ma enFahonor we are gathered today had a roU-- . rence of war? It la h?rrt recur

tlon to the which should thing Inconsistent wma matter of gratification to us to Policy in our present undertak InJ inwur urpcen iinis so 10111-- na nnlpriv liee I. in his f..n....ii ..

nn" """urceful and t, might ''hnu,,, on,er tho llaiB a
for J11 ' not thus and having at much Mcrlfic-turne- the"h." P""- - 'Observe good f.ltli! scale Mctory, would ho not Just"mi lu'lc toward all nations, I: surety luo a voice not only

j'viir iinu HfintlonV W
mid f ..ii .
can lie ""'!
equally ,jon It?
n r.. . ." ",u "e worthy of

thought .h9ll ,!.. ti" .7.."t""" "OirrA llhlfh U.tlB kln no nn- ..... ihi "un.'t no sill
SS .i wln"ln ot. 5e wnren ""'"i1 ,f " .a,l,fa,C,ori''"he.,tr5hi Pr ?'ways n wri?SJ.,nl,rHt. 'n,he url "'"."".!'w""wonj o Muuifs itiiti orcniru, vtiiun

llvinir hrrp nn I'rpsldplit nnlm:itrl u.IMi
. great desire be of service to the

things for which the Institution stood.tn ii.nj in... .i, .j ....w Wt..v...Vv, vt.u BIVUHH JCIIt Ul
his term. upon the lecture by Judge
Jumes Wilson which marked the opeiU
Ing of the School of Ijiw, seems to me
to have been the most Intimate and In-- I
leresting event connecting Washington
with the of Pennsvlvnnla.
What a heritage of sentiment for those
of today fortunate enough to have the. . ., f Til
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vuiiiiuk.-- vi iinu piiiuui. .'ii. t,ij'""- - "n:i ueparture rrom our tradltlonilcott tells us that 125 years ago today they mav be as morethe faculty of the University called Ideal than practical their terms-the- y

upon President Washington In a body may be feared as too long a intoand extended their upon Idealism for human nature it Is athis Today that procession present these are still ld
be much longer, but I wonder If . troverslal subjects, upon which I shallthe percentage of patriotism and tlevo- - not venture but the general plan can-tlo- n

the Washington held not, t seoms to me. be considered Inwould be any higher. In those I opposition to viewswas n ami, his nnllrlpn ..iPn.,mu ... ... ... l.,zi.
there were social the which made such pollc

"'" Washingtonns oppor
tunlty to acquire It

"With al of these priceless memories
to encourage and Inspire us, one can-- 1

V-- ouv. mmtni inai more noie is not
sjieXbf them and that we. are content

all.
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of
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the

the

diluted
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the

outside J nil of
of really nf today to thrown
of venerable edl- - by

have means?
our Idealism prevent warfare

are give chance
sound; we we strong we the

nd and we are struggle, ho have us
with that Like It.

community we
the mighty we ' tlcal own

'named, advancement
Inr nor own u.r,rini... -- - .1." M1IU I

most we u,,c
fit ndmlnls- -,otto parade.

entirely discreditable nttltude about keystone
that theof perhaps, but, upon

hand. not entirely our in-
stitutions to ourselves. Without re
lating a moment our watchfulness
for error be a bit more
oua praise of all

bout us.

Still Foremmt American
ninety-thre- e since

marked the centenary
our national Independence that year '

of the wonderful coincidence of
Day itself, of

iwu ok ine ouisiunuinir ngures tn our1
.2?1 .:eelonmen.V. Adams,

' "'"?" o bulld up
It

cuiuir uiiiuii. iinu xnomas jener-so- n,

Democrat, who helped to cheek
the tendency toward an Imperialistic in-
vasion of states' rights this University
has celebrated of Wash-
ington as an especial occasion to

to Father of the
And well mnj- - we this, for through
all the eras history
most American Indeed It be said
that the world accords him
Washington stands as the fore-th- e

noblest place in
IThere have been greater military

leaders Washington ; he was not nn
of note nor a trained

was not learned In books skilled
debate, although Patrick Henry said

that In 'solid opinion nnd sound Judg-
ment' he undoubtedly the greatest
man upon the floor the Second

k--f. Congress, null uuuy which In- -
eluded Thomas Robert Morris

'1'VVenJamln Franklin Madison
k iiicinicriuip, una ot me

- ler cnainman sain tnat solidity of
a.'iJason. force of sagacity and wisdom

r under such complication. .!......... .. .- -i, y viii.uiii"iMiii.vn, nu naiiun ooay
' mn can siunu in preierence tne Gen- -

epu ni I'nuaoeipnia. A re- -

' analj-s- t 'Ills power was not
r'tlV of scholarship, as In the case of

ft. " Franklin, for ne was a highly edu- -
cated man; nor was due, as in Jeffer

St '" 'maIntlon. am ii
Jft ;.,'H,mn n. jV.m.Mnn T" ' "f "i".,.""." "7"". '...'""""' "" -

a sDeech had :. .
virtue betwe..,i ui i.id uiuic niiuiyiirm

of James Madison John
he had truthfulness, and

ce and magnanimity cauraes
patience and true In a

d. a In Itn
Weadest with real

of men and events, and de- -
, this combination
'.Mm easily first the men
mime ana tne factormolding of the new nation.peep consideration of Washington's

tew and purposes Is now In order.
our republic seems about to make

most raaicai inversion that has ever
auggesieu irom tne' charted course
ut by him.

was anxious ever for
flip aJrilon of a strong and the

of an should be
akl to defend and to preserve our
flaw He was Indeed,

eountrya place among nations
every occasion he

should Insure peace, by being
jar war. fcuic now, vvithour

"Mlabllahed .among the nations
MJ-tM-

. our material strength as- -
. 'ur aet(ie and distant

MWr. ttaKka to
, .

Pithy Paragraphs Points
in SprouFs Speech

"We often nctlve vert
our shortcomings this Is

not entirely to Institutions
nor ourselves."

"Washington would hnvc resent-
ed promptly nntl Injuries
under which

he not de-

manded a voice only In
terms of but In arrange-
ment of n that may

a wnr?"
"Allen enemies even plan

destruction of the Republic
Our national ideals will

withstand tremor the at-
tack the criminal and
tho

like
America's

situation
constantly

Peter.

and first this

Unlrerslt,- -

still In which

University w,i,i?n5;
and

I'llit nn tl.lu nnfflnn
combatant.
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University

considered
in

flightcongratulations asbirthday. constituted

to principles
learning Washington's no"

days pretty
fewer whirligigs In circumstances1".0.,eC!.0n.,W""ll!n M

among

the wonderful ,..i,ii. i. ..,
'not hi.-- r
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kind the magnanimous nnd i ,,!example of a peo.le oIhiivm culnvVi if,'
exalted Justice and benevolence.

A I.ciiBiir f IVaip
proposed comiiiiiiiieittn with the

.. ...r.II tiiiiuuns oi toe world be

knew what war was, although his expe
rience was inconMderable as compared
with recent but he knw
what warfare meant to a country
io ns people, anu Ills constant eflort was
to guafd agalnut It. Would he not surelv

entering upon new plan In absolute. 1... .... I .. .... .. . i

....ii . ..- - -- .. ...nt,i.m hM.rvrllllllK UJinn v" VUI ""II uhivuid, ssviu- -

i.. in rti ..n.,,. m ..ni- - int.rn...
tlonal and giving our aid.
HI tne great expen- -
ment. Insisting upon tho
of our own. national affairs, eco- -

racial and po tlcal questions in
a Tane way, which wilt
keep a great nation, milled and

Today we hear much for ,

rndlcal changes In our methods of gov- -
. nllen enemies,'f"."1.".1 ' .vn

, destruction of the republic and'
-

.i- - ..i.i... .. ,iaUWSe Oireci action, I iuiciivo
,.rrorim toward this end, We will at- -

. . th mauers without much
trouble, although there may be disturb- -

ntices and attempts at which
may Impress and the unrea- -
sonlng. But no cult which alms
dethronement of nil religion and de-- 1

st ruction of law and order and Justice
In America will get very far. Our peo- -
pie, though they have been a
blt In their racial characteristics, will
again stand test, avid the coihpara- -
tlvely few who want 'direct ncllon' will
be likely to find plenty of It when the
tlmo comes. Our national Ideals will
withstand without a tremor the attack
of the unfit, the criminal and the per- -
verted.

"In conclusion, may I express the
earnest hope that our younger people.
and especially our college men
unmon mnv f?lv n,nu-.- .!,,, ,.!,. n.l
attention to our politics, national,

' nnd that the country, the com- -

.monwealth and the community may have
. ...v.. i,ni...in nnu incir

' uei meir fciuaies or our
I own history be constant and consistent,

Ihat they may know exactly the thlnca
for which our stands and
for- - which our noble great con- -
tenaea. .May they note as they pass

, along how much has been accomplished
for genernl good ond how readily

constitutional Is responsive' the real needs of people. Let us

that the world shall know so the great power Influence
little the remarkable America be Into
tlons this educational the effort to avert war any honorable
tin. We ourselves know what vie nnd understandable I believe

are satisfied that foundations so ; and If will
secure and that our various schools! nod the world a to recover

are know that are t from what may hope may be last
reasonably progressive Brent would had

satisfied assurance. thel,ry But Washington would also have
Teat In which are seated ,iaa us keen a firm ho111 ufn the l,rac"

.apd state for wblch are Problems connected ulth our
wo nr nfti nP. in ,..n and and. while
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Lacks Locomotives
Herlln, Feb. 22 (By A. P,) Ger-many Present Is short 18U0

re,nu'red to maintain normal traffic.
will be completed three months.U'hn It MVtiM-- t t. ,..l... .1.. ...

fthnrtarn with .mrln.. .... i..,' Vi. :"!! i'"" V""-- 7repaired. -- ....."government has placed
uiucip new lucuuioiiYea.

George Washington
By road Potomac's silent shore,

He Iter than Trojan lies,
Gliding her green declivities

With now and ever more;
Art fame no old hath lent:
Ills country his monument.

Anonymous.
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At top: University s niariliinp
of Music, At left: William Potter,

Judge John

Pei Gyes Sproul
LL.D. Dearee Honor

Contlmifd from Vage One
..! !.- - I H- - J I. --- ""-' promimy wip imui una iniuri

unucT.... wn en we suirerea

In the terms of peace, but In the ar
rangement ot a (.etticment wmcii may
prevent a recurrence of war?"

"Today we hear much of agitation
for radical changes In our methods of
government ; Indeed, some alien ene-
mies, aided by native social neurotics,
even plan the destruction of the repub-
lic nnd advise 'direct action' or violence
or terrorism toward this end. We will
attend to these matters without much
trouble, although there may be dis-
turbances and attempts at disorder
which may Impress the timid and the
unreasoning. But no cult which aims

the dethronement of all religion ami
the destruction of law and order nnd
Juttice In America will get very far.

Our national Ideals will withstand
without a tremor the attack nf the un-

fit, the criminal and the perverted."

Pays Tribute to Governor
Provost Smith paid a high tribute to

Governor Sproul In presenting lilm to
the audience. The provost said;

"One hundred and thirty years ugo
when that venerable sage

that patriot and patriarch of
America, the Immortal Franklin, founder
of the University, retired ns president
cf the supreme executive council of
Pennsylvania, the citizens of this

In seeking for u successor to
ho Illustrious a mnn, chose as their
Governor a Quaker soldier, Thomas Mif-
flin, who had ably and devotedly served
his country during the Revolutionary
War.

"Since then twenty-fcu- r Governors
have come and gone, representing al-
most every nationality and every phase
of religious faith; until, again, in the

.year of our I.ord 1918 the people of this.... .....ql.li In ...llnr. nV.n... .. ...

states, so rights, happiness and
welfare of Its great people might be

P"""; nd, "?J?""?: fiil- ;'".." VvV,.i,r.,.V.,n .....?c""e """' V"ul."""tt """?.r
"T"I " HiZ-- -

try In times of peace and In times of
war with fidelity and matchless devc.

To h)mi thp orntor of the day. I
fi, ri,nt iiirnnm in nroontlni- - von"-.- --

Assemble to SInreli to Academy
University students assembled In the

iTninH t ....... i.v .i nn c;n.,,..--uiuun c iiui. i.,uuu n..u u,,.
streets, at 3 30 o'clock this morning, nnd
marched In a body to the Academy. The
procession moved west on Spruce
street to Fifteenth, nortli on Fifteenth
to Locust arid east on Ixicust to the
Academy

Inside the historic old Academy the
Undergraduates occupied the parquet
and parquet circle. The students who
received degrees In course and the mem- -
bers cf the University Glee Club led
the procession to the Academy and oc- -
cupled seats on either side of the
orchestra.

Members of the faculty; trustees of the
Unlversltj', Provost Smith and Gov- -
jernor Sproul had seats on the stage,

Provost Smith presided at the ex- -

erclses. Following a prayer by tho
ev- - Robert Johnston, rector of the

Episcopal Church of the Saviour. Amer- -

ICa" Was WUng. ineil I'lUVOIl annul,
In a brief address Governor
aproui

Aides In Charge ot l'rnemnon
ino aiaes in cnargu "l me niuueni

procession from the League annex to
the Academy were S. R. Harrell, R. R.
nnr!ner miaa J. Blneham. C. Siegfried
J, P. Roberts, A. D. Kline, J. J. Healy,
J, T. Fraser, Jr., Margaret Ashbrook,
M. Frances Snyder, neglna C. Kelley
Hilda Kverlst. Ruth Immell, W W.
Cooke, J. F. X. Camion, J. J. Sullivan,

C, Dayton. John T. jicurann, nenry H.
.o.oorne, u W. Robins. W H Graham,
cnaries j). 1'eters, J, u. ityaer.

Tne cnief marsnai or me acailemlc pro
trwiun wcro uuscuu i uncii .uuuon. jr.
'90 C. '93 U and the associate marshals
were William H. Stewart, Jr., "70 C '81

J. Sketchley Elverson, '87 C. : Geori O.
Ros, '88 C, 'l M. ; Edward I. Hyne-ma- n,

'89 C. ; Ryland W, Greene, '92 C.J
Charles Bklnler. '93 C. 90 L.: John H.
Minds, '95 C, '98 L. j John G. Hinckley.
'96 C '99 I: Howard Rutcher. Jr.. 98
C; William II. Morice. 'OS C.J Benjamin

I
W.
.

Frailer,...Jr.. '00 C.J Oeorge S. Ca- -
f ".

Alter the exercises In the Aruilnmv
Provost Smith and the trustees of the
University entertained Governor Sproul
and the ald and class presidents at
the University Club.

The annual dinner of the alumni will
be held at 7 o'clock this evening In the
Adelphla Hotel. One of the features
will be a welcome to the sons ot Old
Penn who were engaged In the military
and naval service during the war.

Governor Sproul and
Simeon D. Fess, of Ohio, will be among
the speakers. Colonel Edward Martin,
of the Medjcal Corps oi the United States
array, recently appointed State Health

R. K. Francis, Eiiwaru J. Jennings, Iter-o-

tram Adams, Joseph R. Walsh. Roland

."Plrlt

ulne maxims of an honest and magnanl- -' Charles IS. Magulre, '83 I. ; Thomas
mous policy and the solid rewards 0(' Lynch Montgomery, '84 C. ; Paul Thomp-publl- o

prosperity nnd felicity.'" son, '85 C. ; Samuel S. Kneass, '8 c J

'Germany

at locomo-UJ'- m

within
Intr

w

hla
Is

......

at

of Pennsyl-
vania,

com-
monwealth.

Congressman

DAY AT

'Mk

presented

from the Union League uniicx, Droail ant) Spruce street, to tlio Academy
upon whom was conferred the ilcprce of bachelor of arts. At right:

C. Knox receded the honorary degree of master of laws.

Commissioner, who Is n graduate ot the
class of '83, will preside.

Other speakers will be Colonel George
H. de Schwelnltz, a graduate of the
class of '81 and professor of opthamolcgy
In the Penn medical school, and the
returned soldier sons of the University,
Those who took part In the fighting In
France will be asked to give a brief ac-
count of their experiences

PROVOST SMITH
HONORS MEN OF NOTE

Provost Smith, of the University of
Pennsylvania, called up the recipients
of the University's honorary decrees on
tho occasion of University Day, nnd
In their order pronounced a brief eulogy
on the achievements of each man

The Provost said
"From time tn time, the University,

In reviewing the careers of Its matricu-
lates, discovers here and tnero one or
more persons, who though they did not
complete their academic course, have
won recognition In their lite pursuits.
That they may realize the pride the
University has hnd In them, and that
the University may publicly proclaim
lis pleasure and confidence, It Invites
selected ones, on proper occasions, to
como and receive their appropriate aca-
demic degrees. Therefore,

"Wllllnm Potter, because nt various
times, you have been the trusted serv-
ant of jour country because you have
been Its ambassador to u foreign court
because. In municipal affairs, you have
had the hearty support and

of your fellow citizens because,
further, you have, wisely administered
one of the leading medical schools ot
our country, and have been, and are a
genuine patron of science, I, the pro-
vost, confer upon you the dtgree of
bachelor of arts, as of the clans of
1874.

"tleorge Cullibert fllllesple. an ardent
student of the history of vour native
city and state an active spirit In the
most dignified societies having for their
purpose the preservation of our ancient
historic landmarks, contributing there-
by to real Americanization, 1 confer
upon you the degree of bachelor of
science, ns of the class of 1878.

"John ('lurk Knox, trom boyhood con-

tent to do little things well and big
things with thought nnd ourage, which
led to LrlUUnt results; until the Presi-
dent of tho United Stntes, awore of jour
fidelity and zeal and keen Intellectual
powers, expressed his approbation by ap
pointing jou a Judge In the United
State District Court for the Southern
District of New York.

"For these reasons, sir, I confer upon
ou the degree of master of laws.

"John Frnlrrlrk Wolle, successfll com-
poser of hymn tunes and chorus and or
chestral anthems. But, best and great-
est of all, the enthusiastic and sympa-
thetic Interpreter of the productions of
tho renowned Bach, vvhobe cantatas and
oratorios have found a new and ap- -
preclattd home In little Bethlehem by
virtue of jour musical genlUB, 'Tho'
j'ou build house iu the woods, the
world will make a beaten path to j'our
door,' and 1 confer upon jou the de
gree of doctor of music.

"Kredfrlrk Peterson, eminent psychia-
trist nnd author of profound uorks upon
tho most mysterious mental diseases,
learned In medical Jurisprudence and In
toxicology

"Poet of distinction to whom the lit-
erary world Is also Indebted for hidden
gems from tho Swedish and Chinees
literature, I confer upon you the degree
of doctor of laws.

"Wllllnm Williams Keen, voluminous
writer upon medical subjects, especially
surgerj, In which you have an Interna
tional reputation.

"Corresponding member of learned so
cieties In Knglnnd, Scotland, Belgium,
Franco and Italy.

"Honored nt home and abroad by nn- -
clent universities with their highest de
grees. Author of meritorious historical
documents. Active participant In all so
cial movements of an uplifting nature.
sturuy patriot. only commissioned of
ficer In the present war wno was a
commissioned offlcer during the Civil
Wnr. Beloved teacher, honored citizen,
I confer upon you tho degree of doctor
cf laws.

Wllllnm Cameron Nproul, Impressed
with an exalted opinion of the singular
tnlents which nature lias allotted you
of those acquirements j'ou have gained
by application, and recognizing that you
have been In patriotic principles never
changing. In publto action never falter
ing, in uusiness scrupulously just, In
personal friendship sincerely warm. In
relieving the distressed and mulcted ever
active and humane, In attaining Ideals
constantly striving. In promoting learn-
ing a generous benefactor; therefore, I,
the Provost, confer upon you the degree
of doctor of laws."

TO DECIDE WOMEN'S STATUS

State rindustrial Donrtl to Say if
They May Be Mewengers

Hnrrlibarr, Feb, 22. The question of
whether women shall be permitted to
act ns messengers In Pennsylvania will
be considered by the state Industrial
board here next Tuesday,

This meeting will tie supplemental to
thnt held In Philadelphia u short time
ago, when the viewpoints of the tele-
graph companies and others Interested
were presented.

The. Department of Labor nnd Indus-
try also has arranged to hold examina-
tions for applicants for licenses' to ope-
rate movlng-plctur- e machines In Penn-
sylvania In a dozen places on March 1.
unaer tne :aw me nuie inuustriai board
Issues licenses except where persons

i may be licensed by authorised i.ni
board

WILSON TOO LIBERA!,,

SAYS FRENCH OFFICER

Plan for League of Nations
Mildly Criticized by Cap-

tain Baldcnsperger

"President WIon Ih too liberal, for
the time being. In his plan for a league
of nntlons," declared Captain Fernand
Baldensperger, of the French army, last
night In the ballroom of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d,

nddreilng nn audience at-
tending a charltj' revue for French
war orphans,

"Speaking for my o&untrj-men.- the
French olTlcer continued, "I should say
that the French people considered Pres-
ident Wilson's pretence ut the Peace
Conference, on the whole, as beneficial,
but his plan for the league Is regarded
as too Inclusive. It Is not necessary
that nil countries should be emhraced
In n leaguo of nations.

"The German people have notchanged an a result of the war. They
are the same men nnd women thrv wr
at the beginning of the conflict.

"The delegates at the Peace Confer-
ence should not handlo the situation
with the same attitude that expert math-
ematicians do In working out u prob-
lem, but they should remember thatthey are dealing with and mnklng plans
for human people."

Speaking of the attempted assassina-
tion of Premier Clemenceau last Wed-
nesday, Cnptnln Baldensperger said- -

The nnarchlst Emile Collin wh- - .w
M. Clemenceau. Is probnbly a memberof the Cafe Hotende Club in Parts,
which wns 'out of bounds' for AmericanstIdlers during the war."

Captain Bnldensperger, who Is n pro-fess-

In the University of Sorbonne
and exchange professor In ColumbiaUnlvcrsltj'. wns the first to Introduce
Into the French nrmy the card Index
for keeping military Intelligence Infor-
mation gained from spies nnd fromprisoners.

COLLAPSES AT SIGHT

OF ALLEGED ENTICER

ld Girl Charges
Man Drugged and Carried

Her Off in Auto

Udlth Baer, a pretyy fourteen-jear-ol- d

girl, collapsed twice In Central Station
today as she faced Kdward Mnuger, who,
she said, spirited her away In nn nutomu.
bile after promlsng her a position.

Tears rolled down the girl's cheeks
as she recounted her experience. Mnuger
was held without ball for a further hear-
ing Tuesday. Ha nppeared unmoved by
the girl's recital.

"While I was walking down Chestnut
street nbout noon February 18." shn
said, between sobs, "a man approached
me ai iweuin street, tie handed me
a handkerchief. This Is jours,' he fcald.
I thanked him and walked on. At
Klghth street I noticed that he was stillfollowing me. 'We meet again,' he
said, 'where are you going,' .

"I told him I was going to Bee nbout
n position In the Denckla Building.
'Vou'ro too pretty to d0 otllcc work,' he
said, 'I'll let you work fcr me.'

"While we were t.ilklng an automo-
bile suddenly came up. Another man
Jumped out and pushed me Into the ma-
chine. He told me that he would teach
me .Socialism. The man took me to a
restnurant on i.ieventh street and asked
mo to drink. I asked for seltzer water
but the liquid they gave me was hlltpr.
The next thing I remember was being
in tno oacK room or tne restaurant.

Aaked If Muuger was the mnn who
accosted her In Chestnut street, Miss
Baer said, ne was positively the man
Then she collapsed. She spoke haltingly
and trernbled frequently as she testi
fied.

Mauger was arrested by Detective
McQotdrick, He was assigned to the
case when the girl's parents, who live
at 014 Jtouman street, reported her
missing, mis nrst clue led to a Chinese
restaurant on .North Eighth street.
There he learned that the ulrl bail i...n
there with a man who gave his name
as Bender, and has been taken away
uy mm. jiKiuiuncK nnally discovered
the apaaVnents to which th oir-- i i,,i
been tPn and arrested Mauger, The
prisoner Is also said to bo known as
jane v oi.

TO PROSECUTE DRAFT DODGERS

Crowder to Punish Those Who
Willfully Evaded Service

Washington. Feb. 22 (By A. P )
Draft dodgers now are being classifiedby the Department of Justice and theProvost Marshal General's office to sen-ara-

those who apparently violated
the law accidental y. from those whowere wilful In their attempt to evadeservlee. ,
WiaTi2..e$iJm be "missed,

while w be prosecuted wlthtout Mrd W the fact fhat boitllltlM
4, V'lrttt-- "- - hv- -

RAILS CHIEF RAPS

FEDERAL CONTROL

"Menace to Our Constitu-

tional Government," Says
Agrtcw T. Dice

U. S. RAISED ALL RATES

Reading Head Tells Diners
Operation Produces Bet-

ter Results

Government ownership of railroads
would "seriously endanger tho founda-
tions of our constitutional government,"
In the opinion of Agnew T, Dice, presi-
dent of the Philadelphia and Heading
Hallway Companj".

He believes thnt under government
control tho methods by which new ralU
road facilities would sooner or later
be controlled would be similar to "the
nntlonal scandal that recurs with each
session of Congress In the huge appro-
priations for the Improvement of rivers
and harbors."

Mr, Dice mado these statements last
night In an address at the annual ban-
quet of the Scotch-Iris- h Club, in the
Bellevue-Stratfor-

Governor Sproul and Henry P.
Fletcher, ambassador to Mexico, were
guests at the dinner,

V. K. liaises Rates Immediately
Mr. Dice started his address on rail-

road control by nssertlng that almost
Immediately after the 'government took
over the roads on December 28, 1517,
freight rates were raised 26 per cent
nnd passenger rates 60 per cent, while
so many passenger trains were taken off
that passenger mileage was reduced
60,000,000 miles par year. None of the
railroads, Mr. Dice said, had ever asked
or expected Increases of the size that
were made at once.

"The excuse for taklnr over the rail- -
toads was given thnt the railroads had
failed or broken down," said Mr. Dice.

I rf spectfully submit that the railroads
did not fnll or did not break down, but
that the government failed r broke
down In not providing proper super-
vision and regulation nnd authority to
the railroads to ennblc them to do whnt
wns necessary before the war to
strengthen them. Hnd this been done.
I nm satisfied that better service woum
have been given during tho wnr, and I
know that conditions on tho railroads
today would be Infinitely better than
they are."

Says Trial Hhewrd Kvlla
"The trial which has been made of

government ownership of railroads In
many countries, where that condition has
been forced by circumstances and con-

ditions that do not exist In America,
leaves no room for any reasonable doubt
as to the evils, industrial and political.
that Inevitably follow government own
ership.

"The national scandal thut recurs
with each session of Congress, In the
huge appropriation for the Improvement
of rivers and harbors, furnishes an ex-

ample of tho methods by which the con
struction of new railroad facilities would
soner or later be controlled. Can It be
doubted, moreover, that constant pres-
sure lie brought to bear through
political channels to secure the adjust-
ment of rates desired by favored local-
ities, sections or parties? The uniform
experience of countries which have gov
ernment ownership (with the possible
exception of Germany) Is that railroad
management cannot be freed from politi
cal Influences nnd It cannot be doubted
that to subject the growth nnd operation
of our American railroads to political
control would bo aolndustrlal and

disaster.
"It may safely be ald, nevertheless,

thnt a prime factor In the lowering of
the American grade of railroad service
under government operation has been the
deadening of Individual Initiative, which
Inevitably results when government red
tape gets wrapped around any Industrial
enterprise.

"Mention hns been made of the un-
breakable connection, wherever govern-
ment ownership has been tried, between
railroad management and politics. In
every countrj', excepting Oermnnj--, where
government ownership his como about,
the evil political contequences have been
fully recognized and fruitless endeav-
ors have been mode, both to preserve
the railroads from the blighting effect
of politics, and to preserve the pollcal
life of the country from the corrupting
Influence of having the vast body of
railroad employes made amenable to po-

litical control.

BOYS TRY TO BLOW. UP TRAIN

Thousand?, Including 200 Troops,
noil uver uynamite

ir.lllav V VH .. 1 r,
The nrrest here earlv today of two
twelve-year-ol- d boys disclosed a daringattempt to wreck n main-lin- e train on
the Intercolonial nallway ond the nar-
row escape of several thouiand passen-ger- s.

Including 2000 returned Canadiantroops. Seven sticks of dynamite that
had been placed on the rails were foundby trackwalkers.

ine ponce wn mo poys confessed
the theft of the dynamite nnd their In-

tention of wrecking n trnln. Five trainspnsvd over tlie explosives, but It wns
explained that the first train, a special,
with the editors of forty western Cana-
dian newspapers aboard, probably so
vibrated the rails that the dynamite
sticks rolled harmlessly between the
ties.

She Saved Her Girls
"It was no ordinary feat for a

military unit to form In full
marching formation in five min-
utes. But my girls did it. I sent
one squad after another into tho
woods, leaving with tho last
squad myself,

"I had as our destination a cer-
tain clearing and we covered tho
distance at a g pace.

"A couple of hours later tho
flag bearer arrived. He was hi-

larious over his experience.
"The mob, it appeared, had re-

turned to our billets armed to the
teeth. It was in a ferocious
mood. The men were thunder-
struck to find the dugouts de-

serted.
"'The witch!' they shouted.

'Sho must have spirited them
awayl' "

Who Is She?
The question will bo answered

in the story, wonderful because it
is true, which wll begin next
Monday in the

Euening public Ve&ger

How ity Is Observing
Washington' st Birthday

Afternoon
Wolcc-m- Home flair raising, resi-

dents of Fiftieth street, Arch to
Ilace.

Flar raising. Corpus Christ! Cath-oll- c

Church, Twcnty-elght- h street
and Allegheny avenue.

Unveiling of tablet, Bt. John's
Protestant Episcopal Church, Cyn-wy-

Sons of Revolution meeting,
Pennsylvania Historical Society,
Thirteenth ami Locust streets.

Churchmen's Conference, Holy
Apostles Church, Twenty-firs- t and
Christian streets.

Krenlng
Dinner to Alumni of University

of Pennsylvania In the country
service. Hotel Adelphla.

Victory Class Initiation, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, Mctropall-ta- n

Opera House
Jewelers Club Banquet, Bellevue-Stratfor- d.

SPROUL SAYS STATE

WILL CURB DISORDER

Tells Scotch-Iris- h Any Who
Want ''Rough House" Will

Get It

"Obstructionists, agitators and pro- -
motors of disorder" In this state who
desire "roughhouse" will get It, accord-
ing to Governor Sproul. He declared
the state Is prepared to use organized
force to stamp out any sort of disorder.

Governor Sproul's attitude on Bolshe
vism was made clear without the use of
the term to the 2S0 diners at the annual
banquet of the Pennsylvania Scotch- -
Irish Society, held in the Bellevue-Stra- t.

ford, last night
"I'm not one of those who think grave

danger faces this republic," he said.
"The principle of the dethronement of
God nnd religion and the destruction
of right will never get far In America.
But we must exercise eternal vigilance.

"Here in Pennsylvania, where, on nc- -
count of industrial conditions, there
might nrlse u semblance of disorder, we
are fully able to cope with any situa
tion. We have three or four great pa-
triotic societies which will help eliminate
obstructionists and agitators. The state
Itself Is going to be vigilant.

"Pcrtons who want roughhouse In
Pennsylvania We going to get It. Wo
have the equipment, First, there Is the
organized force, like the state constab
ulary and mllltla ; next, there is public
sentiment.

"We're not going to tolerate dis
orderly conditions. We're ready to
strengthen our organization so soon as
nny signs of trouble appear. This state
will take care of nny situation. Where
we may not have proper sentiment In
certain localities, or proper means of
enforcing order, tho state has power
under law and constitution to step In
and take caie of things. It Is fully cap-ab- le

of doing so."

AWARDS AT STATE COLLEGE

Scholarships for the Year An-

nounced by Faculty Committee
Ktte CVIIeze. !.. Feb. 22. Scholar

ship awards for the present college year
were announcea nerc toaay Dy tne
faculty committee on prizes at the Penn-
sylvania Stnte College. For proficiency
In their studies the following students
were honored:

The J. W. White senior scholarship,
was voted to Charles M, Barr, Jr., of
Wsynesboro, Pa.

The Iyoul.ie Carnegie senior scholar-
ships were awarded to John If. I.ehr, of
Pottstown : Albert W. Demmler, of
Pittsburgh : Arthur I Carson, of Tlo-ncst-

and Miss N. M. Bemlss, of North-
east. Howell T. Cover, of Altoonn, Is
the alternate.

The J. W. While Junior scholarship
went to Miss M. M. Ferrari, of Erie.

The Louise Carnegie Junior scholar-
ships were given to Miss Esther M.
Itanck, of Joanna, Pa. ; Calvin W. Moore,
of State College : G. S. Wyckoff, of State
College, and Miss Margaret n. Grove, of
Bloomsburg. Tho alternate Is Joseph B.
Maglnnls, of (llrardvlllr.

The J. W. White sophomore scholar-
ship was voted to Itnymond V. Adams,
of Washington, 1). C.

The l.ouise Cnnifgle scholarships for
the same class were given to William K.
Gardner, of Warren ; . J, Stevenson,
of Oil City j Aaron S. Wnrnen of Molin-ton- ,

and Hubert P. Bernlnger, of Cata-vvlss- a.

The alternate Is Miss L. I. Den-
nis, of New Columbia. '

1,238,300 MEN DEMOBILIZED

1,500,000 More Soldiers Ordered
Released, 249,000 From Abroad

Washington, Feb. 22. The War. He.
partrnent made public today the usual
statistical review of the progress of de-

mobilization, showing that a total of
74.313 olllcers have either resigned or
been discharged from the army to date,
while 1,104,018 men have been released.
Orders Issued up to February 20 provide
for the demobilization ot approximately
1,530,000 additional men, 249,000 of
whom are those returned from overseas.

The table of discharges weekly show-
ed that on the basis of early returns
from the camps fewer men were released
during tho week ended today than In
any week since November 23. The dls.
charged totaled 2.1.000, ngalnBt 68,000,
the preceding week nnd 195,000 in tho
recoru weeit oi necemoer m

The table showed that the 249,000 men
listed ns returned from overseas did
not Include 15,000 commissioned olllcers.
but did Include 57,600 classed ns sick
nnd wound''

VICTOR DECREES AMNESTY

King Pardons Soldiersnnd Rela-
tive Lnuds World League

Home. Feb. 2!.--B- y A. P.) King
Victor Emmanuel has signed n decree
of nmnewtv to soldiers and members of
their families sentenced for political nnd
economic offenses, treason and specula-
tion none being excluded. The le

of the decree, after referring to
the brilliant Allied victory, rays;

"We also celebrate In our hearts, with
sincere faith, the pact of the society
of nations, which must be the Intangible
charter of humanity. The whole Italian
people must receive and understand withioy the high value of this pact and ItsImmortal'meanlng."

REDSIOSEWILHELMSHAVEN

German Government Troops Oc-
cupy Port Without Flghtine

Copenhagen, Feb. 22, (By A. p.)
The German naval port of Wllhelms-have- n

has been occupied by government
troops without fighting, according to an
official statement Issued In Berlin.

I Deny Right to Ralu Price of Cat
I Trenton, Feb. 22. The Publla Utility
commission announeeu vuuojr mm n nna
denied the application of the Brldgeton
Gas Light Company for permission to
Increase Its rate for a thousand feet ot
gas from tl to II. JO. The commission,
however, will allow the company to file
a schedule that will permit It to in.'
crease Its rata pa a' certain amount of
gas sold, ,
... "i i

WILSON DEFENDS"

POLICE CONTRACT

Safety Director Charges
Unsuccessful Bidder
With Impropriety

PLEDGED APPRECIATION

Taxpayer Brings Suit Because
Ldwest Bidder Was Not

j Awarded Job

Director of Public Safety Wilson de-

clared today that William Linker and
Company resorted to "Improper meth-
ods" In an effort to obtain tho con.
tract to build n police station and fire
house at Twenty-Fourt- h nnd Rltner
streets.

This assertion was made by tho di-
rector In a taxpayer's suit before Judge
Audenrlcd In Common Plena Court.
Contract for tho polloo station and
nrehouse wns awarded to Frank G.Stewart, although his old bid was J4000higher than that of Linker and Com-nan- v.

Tho maximum bid of the Linker Com-iPa-

wa 111? n i,ii ....... .. Zr' ' v, n.uig lllttl Ul CHOW- -art was 9316.260. In giving reasons why
.j" """ lo Stewart theDirector said:

"I not only regarded Mr. Stewart tobe the lowest responsible bidder on thedifferent element! that made up the bid,but I believed tho Linker Company irre.snonslblp. mv tiAtlnr..,.. l.AiMn i j . ...- - uci.iA wioeu on in-formation that reached me to the effect
.....i ono oi me linker brothers hadused Improper, if not corrupt methods,with one of my subordinates to obtainthis contract. I ooudl not, therefore,legard tho flgrm-a- s responsible bidders,even thouirb thnv micri,, nn .- - ...
the low tat n the figures submitted. In
iiKitniK mo nwara i woa aware that thelaw renulrpn mini, n ......-- . . ,
the lowest responsible bidder."

Deny Uslnr Improper Metltsds
Both William Linker and BenjaminLinker, ot th r.ii,v .. ,.,..

admitting that they made every effort(a. nli4nli it.. ! .auuuiiu mo ponce station contract, de- -
nled emphatically that there had beenanV, llleffnl..... nf. tmnrnn.'.. ..-- ..- .- - ,..,,,,.,,.., fcwuieo io in-
fluence or reach subordinates In the De- -
t. Dt "one aarcty. as testified by
Mr. Wilson.

Benjamin T.lnUo. uuM ,v., .t..
had had employed three different lawyersIn... An fffnrt...,. ,. . . ... .-- .. oco turt-cio- r wnson, wnohad refused to deal with tho companydirect. Benjamin Linker said he hadphoned James H. Lambert, Jr., theK'" secretary In the Department
of Safety, and had seen him per-
sonal y and made a request that he usenls Influence Jn having the director
Saiitt'd th contract to ,ho Linker Com- -

"Th nnlv tlilnc T i. -i . . .... .
Benjamin Linker, "was And Mr. In.Pert, If we ore successful, I ,will showmy appreciation." "

Henrv A. Hnenr !, . j
the taxpayer filing the suit, Herbert L.
inns, complained to the court that thestatement "I will show my apprecia-tion, wns tndennlt nn.i .!,. ..

thnt tho appreciation would be a boxof cigars or J 10,000. He contendd thatthe statement of Benjamin Linker wasnot HUfllclent to warrant the belief thatthere had been any attempt at cor-ruption.
Judge Questions Propriety of Promise

"Such a statement," Interposed Judge
Audenrled, "might not be sufficient fora charge of attempted bribery; but In
thlft .......... wnrM nnrl ...1. . ......v..u u,.u ,t,0 ut ictus una
cannot bo too careful In the use of lan
guage ana methods for procuring it
municipal contract. A promise of ap-
preciation like we have heard would be
a shock to the senses of a man of hlcrh
honor. And the question remains. Was
the Director Justified In mistrusting a
contractor who made use of such a
statement?"

Assistant City Solicitor Coyne atked
V.n. fr.A ...I, .... n l.li...lln. .. I .tttu. ,11c nun. ivs. an iiijuiii:iuii u&ainsi

the contract being awarded to Stewart1
ue aismisseu.

Judge. Audenrled said ho would not
rpndur nnu rlpplntnn until ti hntl n..,.
fully read the testimony of Director
wuson anu me inaer oroiners.

pjlSSEL--
The distinctive appearance

of the Kissel Custom Built car
attracts favorable comment in
any company.

W. CLARKE GRIEB CO.
KUsel unci nrlseo Automobiles

S00 .SOUTH UltOAO NT.

DKATHM
O'lilUK.V. Feb. HO. JUUIA. J daughter

of the late Ellen and Cornelius O'Urlen,
housekeeper at rectory of Church of tho
Trnnsnsuratlon. Helatlven and friends In-

vited to funeral Mnn., a. m.. from B3SS
Cedar ave., W. rhlls. Holemn mass of re-
quiem at In a. m. Int. New Cathedral Cora.
AUto funeral,

HAVUIITOM. Feb. 22. at Convent ot
Merry, Ilroad it. and Columbia ave., Sis-
ter M. CI.AltA I1AUI1HTON. Hetjulem mass
In convent chapel. Mon., 8 a. m. Int. Con-
vent C metery, Merlon.

niKROLF. Feb. 20. MAIlOAnKT, daugh-
ter of the late Gustavo and Caroline Dltrolf.
ased ID. Relatives and frlenda, also mem
hers of tiontiafand IMushters ot Liberty.
R. C. No. 01, Invited to funeral. Tues.,
2 p. m.. from tho realdence.ot slater. Mrs,
Louise Maul, S.lo N. 20th at. Int. Green-mou- nt

Cem. Itemaina may be seen Mon.
eve.

REAL K8T.VTE roil BALE
H'-- .t Philadelphia

1824 N. FilAZlEn ST. Heflned residence
sectlon:'2-story- . 8 large rooms, bath, mod-

ern con vi.; water meter, Ursa lot, price and
terms reasonable,

C. H. THOMPSON. BOS Chutnut at.

REMGIOU8

Methodist Episcopal

KIIKNKZKK. BLM and I'nrrlah sti.
FRANK II, LYNCH. H. T. V.. Minister.
Methodist Minute Men rally.
Sunday, Feb. 23, lO.Jll, Dr. Geo. II. Jlean.
"Tho Centenary." 7:80, mualrale, A.
Lincoln Hall, director. 8. U, Illrkley
Hums. "The Bcope." Monday evening;
speakers, V, V. Ash, Carl Marsden. Fred
Ullllndcr. Tuesday, Mr. Chaa. lindley
and hla great choir. Wednesday evenlnr,
John McKarland. Chaa. Femmlnston. F.
H. Bchrenk, Thursday evening. Minute.
Man's rally, Friday, J, A. Adair. Sun-
day. March 2. 10:3u. Dr. John 1. Martin,
Tha Method." 7.30. Irvln K. Mack,

muilrale, 8, Dr. C. M. Doswell. "Tha
Heaull."

New Thought

vrm.io I.ECTUKK
IJIVINE HL'IKNCB NEW TKOUOIIT
Sunday evening-- , at S o'clock, February 2J.

In tha
Broadway Theatre. Broad Bnvder ave.,

THE REV. W. JOHN MURHAV
wll apeak on

"DIVINE SCIENCE ANU THE WORLD'S
URKAT NEF.t) OF IT."

Sololata
Miss May Farley. Honrano.
Harry Manaaovltch. Violinist,
Vlto LaMonara, Organist and Planlat,

Musical Program
"Meditation," from "Thala",...Mattnat

Vlto LaMonaca, Organist.
"Hear Te Israel," from "Klllah."

Mendelssohn
Miss Farley

"Ballade et Polons.se'...,. .VIsustemM
Harry Manaaovltch. Violinist

"Largo1 ' . . .... V ' Hsnoel
Vlto LaMonaca, Organist

"Agnus Del" Trio 'by Blast
Mlsa Farley, Messrs. Manaaovltch and

I.aMonaca
"Ave Maria" ,.....,,., Oouaetl

Vlio i4ioni, uriRnut
Poors open at 7.80, All er welcome
tinder tha auspleea of- - the DIVINE SCk
KNCB ASSOCIATION OF I'ltlLADEL.
I'll I A etiiiui- - , .

Mrs. MART L, . BUTTKRWORT
WTT.T.tAM ?t . .

Chairman of the Board
. Jf ."'"... . . . c ,
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